
2, 2B Reid Road, Wongaling Beach

This will Melt your Heart, Start Packing !
* A blend of award winning design and position
* Long term and popular Holiday home
* Asian inspired for Mission Beach lifestyle living
* Low maintenance gardens and room for your boat 

As soon as you open the front door, this delicious beachfront home will
steal your heart. Located on the edge of the beachfront on ever popular
Reid Road, with ocean and island views. This award winning design over 2
levels has been finished with the best available materials and fittings.
Promoting an environment of relaxation and luxurious living, the biggest
weight on your shoulder will be your beach towel!

Of special note is the master bedroom, with an ensuite fit for a princess.
Take a look and just try and resist it's charm .....

* Built by award winning builder Ken Fox Homes

* Absolute beachfront - Step straight onto the sand

* Lush timber floorboards

* Quality cabinetry and appliances

* Furniture package may also be negotiated for purchase

* Security gates, double carport and room for a small boat

* Fully fenced and pet friendly body corporate - Duplex, only sharing land
with 1 other adjoining owner

* Stunning ocean and island views

* Private plunge pool, landscaped gardens

 3  3  2   800 m2

Price SOLD for $850,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 301
Land Area 800 m2
Floor Area 240 m2

Agent Details

Tania Steele - 0448 250 499

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880

SOLD



Inspections welcome by appointment only please - Proudly marketed by
Tania @ Tropical Property.

 

 

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


